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The Butcher's ~OUDtain
ManyTaranaki resident,,, Pride ,t,heuelves on

10he grand vie .•. t.hey haTe of lioun1. . Egmom. fro.
the .••indo.•.s of t.heir lounge, din1Dg roam, ldt.-
chen, p..rhap. the laundry, or even t.he garaJZe.
Surely re., however, can claim 1.0 sport, such

a perfect. reflec1.ion of t.he' f!!.bulous 8, 260ft. •
CODe,as t.hat. pict.ured in t.his .st.riking st.udy
by Douglas Elliott.. ,O...nerof SpOts.•.ood But.chery,
Mr Jack Falconer, (Pictured rignt _itb a"ught.er
Glenda), is justifiably proud of his sbop yin- .
doy display t.o _in rOAdpassers by\) has one.

" regret.s t.be _unt. ••in _dest.ly bides it-se If in',C it. envelope of cloud t.OOoft.enl



he died just a few
been taken. His

companion of Mr F. Prin~d a.nd.'PUblished ev r1 ('111111." Thl" ~.I":r by
U)('W; l'UBLISRJNG co. Jlrn.

A.H.:1'. J:ltti~,<l:l~g$',Bpont. Stn~oi., Now 1'lll11(>ltt.b.
'_~.pb.OQ 6101 - P.O. 1I0x 421

no
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post by aul,>scrlption ~3"2/-
or, from newsagenta at 2/6
copy. "

Guthrie.

SCHOOLJUBILEES'IN TARANAKI
Throughout Taranaki recently, many schools have celebrated the anniversary of their founding.

Old pupils and- ex-teachers have come from all parts of New Zealand to take part 1n these jubilee
celebrations. The most was made of the opportunity offered to renew old acquaintonecaund to remin-
isce at leisureon'those "good old schooldays - dear old golden rule daY8".Jubilee celebrations were held during the May school holiday break at Egmont Vlllflg , Okaiawa "and
Uruti, and earlier at Tikorangi and Piko Schools. "While it is not possible for "Photo News" to fully cover'these happy eel butiona, we have this
month included pictures representative of most'of these many school jubl~oe.. " "
J!!llil!: The first decade pu"jiilsof Uruti School, which ccLebr-at.ed!till 60~h jl1blle • in conjunction

with the now non-~xistent Messenger, Muskers and Pehu Bchools.

The Okato district is proud of
the ancient rivalry that exists
between t.he houses of "beach"
and "bush"". A friendly war has
eXisted for years between these
two factions and none would have
it otherwise.

To assist in raising funds for
improvemeritsto Hempton Hall, a
Bush versus Beach Carnival bas
been organised, with Miss Glenys
McCabe (left) representing bush
and Miss Joan Goodin (right) for
beach.

To inaugurate the carnival a
well attended concert was held
in Hempton Hall, one of the high-
lights of the evening being a
nothing short of "fantastiC"
fashion parade by the Country
Girls Club. The ".annequins" had
attired themselves in whatever
they could find around the house
that was usable: from toothbrush-
es and washboards, to lampshades,
curtains and awnings.
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I.II.C.!. Dinner for Mothers and SODS
Once a year the young members of the y,.M.C.A. have the opportunity to bring along their mothers

to a special mothers and sons dinner. This year, a record number attended the function, the hall
being crowded to capacity. Following the dinner, those present enjoyed a special film evening.

Above: Mothers and sons sat down to well stocked tables.BelOW: At the official table. From left to right: Messrs I.B.Scales, D.J.Oliver, physical director
R.~per, president, W.G.P.lngley, Mesdames S.Bracegirdle, F.Blackmore.

Taranaki Archiv,es @ www.new-plymouth.com

&e,areti
Left: RANFORD - ROSE. Mary Margaret, eldest

daughter of Mr and Mrs A.H.T.Rose, Christchurch,
to David Kilgour, eldest son of Mr and Mrs G.G.
Ranford, Hawera.

Above: WOOD-GREY. Phyllis Anne, youngest daugh-
ter of Mr and the late Mrs G.t.Grey, Oakura, to
Royce William, second son of Mr and Mrs W.T.Wood"
Standish Street. New Plymouth.

~of4~
Below left: Mis8 Maureen Carkill cuts the cake

at her party in Tarata Hall.
Below; Miss Barbara Fleming of Pungarehu at

her party held in the State Hotel.
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Dredge Ends Half Century of Service
The end ,of last ~onth marked the end of her service to Port Taranaki, of'~he 48-year-old bucket

dredge "Paritutu". Built in 1910, delivered new to the Taranaki Har-bour-Board in 1911 for, £34.000
she has been sold to the Auckland Harbour Board for £40,000. The port will now be without a dredge
until the new £505,000 "NgalllOtu"arrives froN Scotland about March of next year. As "Paritutu" has
worked overtime in her last months of service to the port, it is expected that sufficient work has
been completed to keep the 'port in working order until the new dredge arrives.!!£.ism: A scale model of "Paritutu" which the Taranaki Harbour Board intend, to keep "for senti.en-tal reasons'!

lView sternwards down the "bucket line"

"Pari tutu" has had 6 masters since her arrl-
.al in 1910. 'J.M.McMahon commanded her until
1925, O.F.Mclntyre 1925-31, H.L.Hay 1931-49,
J,.Flett 1949-51 (now harbourmaster), C.Smith
1951-57. Her present ma'ster is Captain Grieve,
who will command "Paritutu" on her long voyage
to Auckland. As the dredge carries only two
days fuel, she will be calling for re-fueling
at Wellington, Napier, Gisborne, and Tauranga.
Unless held up by bad weather, the voyage is
expected to take about 10 davs,
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Messrs Williamson and Weinburg. Mr Weinburg, 91.
derives .ueh enjoyment fro. daily game of brIdge lounge

I
I

Haven for Old, Folks
In Liardet Street stands an unpretentious, light grey building, with yeilow facings, known to all

as the "Old Folks' Hall". Many have attended dances and other social functions there when the hall
has been let. But how many are fully aware of the building's real function - as a gathering place
for the members of New Plymouth's Old Folks' Association? Every afternoon old friends.gather there
to enjoy a game of bridge, test thei.rskill at Bowls, or just to sit in comfort with'their fellow
members. Pictures on this and the following two pages were the result of "Phot~ ~w." Visit to the
hall on a recent Friday afternoon.

91-year-old Mr Smith gathers in bowl
ers Messrs Riding and Blair wait

By today's standards, it is almost incredible
that any organisation can exist on an annual
subscription from its members of a paltry 2/6!
For this insignificant sum, the New Plymouth
Old FolkS' ASSOCiation offers, to any person
over 60, all the facilities_of their organisat~
ion. One can join in a game of bridge, cribbage,
try one's skill on the bowling mat, browse over
the book shelves of the well stocked library,
or just sit in comfort for a quiet 'chat.

Naturally an important part of the day is
•afternoon tea. Ladres take turn about in prepar-
ing the tea and the men help in serving it.

Above; Mr T.Blair brings out a tray of fresh-
ly brewed tea from the kLt.chen,

Below: In the kitchen the camera catches Mes-
dan;es-D8viesand Weinburg preparing afternoon
refreshments.

".
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~~de from one slab of
records past presidents

Above; Honours board,
highly polished r~mu,
and vice-presidents.

Above right: Old Folks' Association president
Mr E.Davis and Mrs Davis. Mr Davis has held the
office since 1954, when he was first elected.
Mrs Davis is affectionately knoWn to all_e_
bel'S as "mum".

Below: Hall is always filled with association
me_bers, pictured here at afternoon tea •.

Above: Cadets follow the Harvard as it car-
ries one of their number on his flight.
,Below: In the ·traditional "Battle of Britain"

pose, Cadet Doffman, in full harness, prepares
fO'rhis "flip".'Right: Flying Officer Rule gives cadets an
insl.gptinto the "works" of the aircraft.

. Bot~om of page: Flying Officer Rule and Cadet
Loc~stone prepare for take-off.

JhiJ!~ PHDTD NEW.
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I TC Airborne
When an R.N.Z.A.f.

Harvard aLr-cr-ert, was
flying nonchalantly
over New Plymouth re-
cently, many a resi-
dent wondered if this
-st r-anger-had lost his
way. This was far
frOm the truth. Fly-
ing Officer P.Rule
was taking young mem-
bers of the A.T.C. on
short flights as part
of their A.T.e.train-
ing. Needless to say,
the boys enjoyed it,
although one or two
did find it something
of a strain on their
interiors!

12/6/68 11
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the next

Trial by Night
Of the 31 starters in the Taranaki Car Club".

24-hour time trial, oniy two found it necessary
to withdraw: one got lost; the other suffered
mechanical trouble.

OVer 300 ••iles 'in length, the trial was start-
ed from Hawera by the Mayor, Mr F.W.Finer, at
about 7 p•••• followed a course spanning the
length and breadth of the province, ended in
Hawera at 9 a.m. the following day.

"Photo News" met the trialists a8 they arriv-
ed at Inglewood. after lIIidnight. At this halt-
way point, trialists checked in, refueled both
their cars and themselves, in preparation f9r
the second leg of the Journey. •

12 J(Jf~ aunTe 111111" 'o/It Iwo

.:~,-~I"~~ !

)
Cleaning up the front,
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. FIJI RELIEFfUNDS
t/;J NEW ~~E:MBERS

No one particularly
likes a street appeal,
perhaps least o~ all
the collectors.

When Red Cross con-
ducted their annual.
street appeal recent-
ly, however, few re-
fused, for Internatio-
nal Red Cross offers
a service to humanity
incomparable with any
other or~anisation.

In addition to the
street appeal, Red
Cross had clothing
and food stalls in
Currie and Brougha.
Streets.
1ill.: A mother and

daughter try a new
skirt for size at the
Currie St. stall.

workers spent many .hours:.: ",.~ .
12/81M

..,...•_.._-

~. ~. tHRHf
~: Kamhi Charm, a four-year-old jersey, owned by W.J.

Phillips, Carrington Rd., is pictured here adorned with the
"Champion Cow 1958" banner awarded her by·Okato-Cape Egmont
Jersey Cattle Club.Left: You've heard ·that song about a "Kitty'in a Basket"?
Well here's one to set the postman thinking. Actually he
didn't come by registered post, it just happens to be this
,feline gentleman's favourite "sundeck 'chair". His name is
"Tibby". three~year-old favourite of his owner, Mrs Z.Evett,
.upjohn Street.Below: A garage in Powderham Street was the home of this
temporary art gallery and stall. Ian Strombom, Graham and
John Dempsey ,set themselves up in business to ra.isefunds
towards the building of a new Central Scout Hall in Hobson
Street. When the company wound up in voluntary liquidation
the net income was recorded at precisely £J.12.4!

L
15
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Children·and their Pets,
Somehow it seems right and proper that a child should have a pet - be it a pure-~reed PerSian, or

aangy back-alley cat; an aristocratic collie, or a no account mongrel. Whatever its oedigree. class-
re, or non-existent, to its owner it's Just the most wonderful anillal one could wish for. And that ••
of course, is as it should be. Just how auch affection is lavished on their charges, was apparent
at the S.P.C.A. Junior Pets Parade in Queens Hall recently.

~: Young Janferie Kibble was, rather sur-
prisingly, the only entrant for the fancy dress
section. Janferie and.her pony make a fine pair.

Below: The red bdw around her neck suited Hen-
dy. Joy Frethey has raised her from a three. day
old chicken.

~: All the noise and bustle of the pets
para~e was of no account to Ginger and Samuel;
they can enjoy their rest under any condit.ions.
Proud owners of this pair are Vivienne Brether-
ton and Shona Walshe.

~: Jimmy not only likes his bonnet and
.tttens, but really goes for that bottle when
.ustress Jean Pennyfield produces it.

12/6/68
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1&1:1.: "What's that on my back", asks .Sherry
Holmes' Alsation Rex. It happens to be Peter
Byrne's young puppy, Duke.

~: Fred Fox and Richard Doull proudly
display· their five month old guinea pigs, Gus
and Piebald.

Ler~1 WOO~JJWIN. A~ St..Angust.ine"s
Church, pat.ricia, second daught.er of Mr
and Mrs R.F.Goodwin, Young St.reet., . New
Plyaout.h, t.o Murray George, eldest. .SOB
of Mr and Mr. S.L.Wood, Leach. Stree-t,
Ney Plyuaout.h. The bridesmaids yere Millll
Gillian and Miss Zelda JODes. Yr John
Kirkland yas t.he best. man and Mr Keith
Wood yas t.he groomsman. The couple are
noY re.iding in Ney Plymouth.
Beloy. LOV&.AMON.At. Opunake Met.hod-

ht. Cburch, LeoDt.. June (Le,) AiDolI t.o
Allan Love of Pet.OD8. Mr and Mrit Love
have .acle t.heir hOIlll in LoYer Hut.t..

SWAINSON STUOIOS

, s
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High Schools Music ,Festival
Yi~h oyer 30& voices the combined choirs pro-

vided a .olid and iapressive basis for the NeT
PI~uth High Schools Eighth Festival of Music
held in the Opera Bouse last lDol!lth.The choirs
coapletely tilled the stage '(group picture,
eppbsite page), both physically aDd ••• ically,
ill such a yay ~hat it could not fail ~o i.press
their audiences.
Lett, Choir condu.ctor, Nonnn Ly-.ch, Tas as

erpr;;siTe as the choir.
Beloy, Recorder group (Beryl Garvin; Jayne

W~g&ret Diprose, Melanie Baaforth) play-
ed a Corelli Soaata.
Beloy lett, String Quartette yere in second

baIt .t progr_ playiJag a 'l1heae and Variat-
10_ by Mozart. In t.he q_rt.et.te were Elaine
Ingles, Joanna Harrison, Ilargaret. Br6lll1ey, Mar-
garet Diprose.

http://www.new-plymouth.com




Aboves S)(ART-XNOTT. At. .se , Au.b,.·'s
llet.hodi.t. Church, Barbara Anne, t.hird
daught.er of IIr and lIrs R.J. Knot.t.,
lIorley'St.reet., Ney Plymout.h, t.o Oraelllll
Alan, eldest. son of IIr L.A.and t.he late
Yra Slaart., Frankley Road, Ney l'lymouth.
lIrs Aileen Batten yas the aat.roB-of-
honour and the bride I 8 sister, Maree,
yas the brideslII&id. 11he best man yas
Keith Cameron and Lloyd McKendry yas
groo_lUIl • .,he couple are noy residing
in Ney Plymouth.
Above right, KNIGHT-REED.At Whiteley

llethodist Church, DiaDDe, the yonnger
daught.er of lIr and lIrs K.Reed, Plymton
street, NewPlymouth, t.o Ivan Douglas,
youngest. son of lIr and lIrs 1'.Knigld.,
Vt.ale Road, Ney :nyaout.h. The bride',s
d.ter, 1Ir. 'YYonne Keijzer, yas t.he
_troD-of-honour. The\'best man yas Noel
Jorgen.on. Fqt.ure ho_, Ne.••.Plymout.h.

Right.1 C~Y...o 'NEILL. At.New PIJ'lllOut.h,
Pat., .ecolld daught.er of IIr and Mrs F.J.
O'Neill, Bracken street. New Plymout.b,
t.o Cliff~rd Cleary, of Ha.nche.ter, EDg-
land.

99 '11)1" I irQ

La ft. 1 BURROWS-BREUUHL.
At. stoMary'8 Anglic8.D Church,
C'oral, eJdest daughter of IIr
and lira R.Bl"emuhl, Levin, to
Denis, eldest son of IIr and
lIr. J .Burro .••.•, Okat.o. Marlene
Ains.••.orth yas the bridesmaid,
and Patrick Hatcher .••.as best
.an. The bride'" sist.er, 1'8111,
was t.he flowergirl. the
couple yill make t.heir home
in Ney Plymout.h.
Belowl BERN.ASCONE-SARTEN.

At. Holy 'lIrinit.y Church, Fit:r-
roy, Colleen Jane, second'

iI daugld.er of 1Ir. P.J .Sart.en,
Gill street, Ney Plymout.h, to
llaurice Allan Berna.coDe,
t.hird son of IIrs H.Jones, Wai-
heke Island. The bridesmaids
yare Nola BeHringer and
Jennifer Jupp. Rae Wright. ya.
t.he beat. aan &Gordon Watens
t.hs groO.BIRD. Ruth Sait.en,
the tridst]B nisee ya8 t.he
flowergir 1. Fut.ure hOlll6, Ney
'Pl.....,.,"111 .•~'h ~

("._,-----------------------------------------------------------------------
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·.Pygmalion ••Centenary
The Ney Zealand Players' presen~ation of Ber-

nard Shay's "Pyg.alion-·in Ney Plymouth on May
5th and 6~h was, for ~hem, some~hing of a land-
mark. The. first night here yas their looth per-
formance, ~he first.Players' product.ion t.omalre·
~he century.
5 Picture.on opposite page shoys the entire co_
:pany, proudl;rdisplaying "House FaU" siga, out.-
.side the Theatre Royal, Christchurch, on tbe
occasion of their Dominion premiere.

~I Company's youngest.member, Marie Col-
le~t.,the parlour maid, receives her first. pay
package from company manager James C·larke.

FolloYing their IOOth performance in the Ney
Pl1lJlOuthOpera House, members of ••be comPBa7
adjourned for a quiet celebr~tion of the •••-'.

Above rightl leon Sinden and Pat.ricia DaU ••
spent their time in earnest discussion.

B6IOYI Other mellbera of the compallJ',hOYeYer,
took a more lighthearted attitude to this land-
mark in the Players' history.

es ,@ www.new-plymouth.com
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a-..~~•...
Once again your

'"Photo Ne.•.s" has been
unable to find ade-
quate space .•.itbin
its pages t.o publish'
pictures and detJ1US
of the vast. number of
weddings which 'have
taken place in the
district. recelltly.
Although it haa been

necessary to- ~"hold
'over'''' lliuch of the
~Qcial ne.•.• ,on hand,
"Photo Nevs" social
;reporter, Christ.ine
Ross, assures reader.
that this .•.ill all be
'published in fut.ure

r
.. /

Above" CAVE.JItJRKErT.At St..Josephls Roaan Catholic
Church, Beryl Mary, only daught.er of Kr and lIrs C.M.
BUrkett, Pendarves street, Ne... Plymouth, to Alfred
J8IIIeS, .ldest son of Kr and Mrs J.B;C'ave, Chil.an st.,
Ne.•. Plyulout.h~The att..ndants were Dorot.hy Webbyand Ann
Cave, bridesmaids, Alan Hay, best man, and Ian Giles,
grooms.an, The ooupl. are asking t.h.ir hoas in Ne.•.Ply_
_uth.
Beloy, BIRD-HURLEY.At St.Josephls Roman Catholic

Church, Loil!'Mary, t .•.in daughter of Kr and lIrs J .Hurley,
Wallace Place, Ney Plymouth, to Joseph Lawrence, third
son of Mrs Bird, Liverpool, England. Tbe bridesmaid yas
Bertha Hurley and the b.st man Tas John JOTars. Delia
Hurley of FeUding and Sa.an AgneT of Woodville were
the flowergirls.
Centre, Lois and Beryl made a charming picture as they

.t;"""'OUti;"idethe churoh.

HID A
fllElD l

y

\' 1ett., VERVOoR'r_WHITP:.At st.Andrey'.
. Pre8byteii'an ChurlCb, P:lma, tbe only
daughter of Kr A.White; of Lanc•••hire,
,En«land, to. Joseph August, son of loIr
and Mrs Vervoort, Apeldoorn, Holland.

,Th. bride.maida were Lorraine Upshall
aDd Jill UoGreal. Charles Robb .•.as t.he
best aan and John Fairey Tas the ~00.8-
,aan. Future hoae, NeT Pl;ylllOutb.

*
B.lo .•.• LYKi.Es-JONlS. At St. Mary'!s

Anglican Churoh, Suz.tte, the .econd
dau.ghter of lIr and lIrs G.D.Jones, ORato,
t.oPhilip, son of Mrs Lykles, Holland.
~«aret Reeves .•.as the bridesmaid and
Brian Jone~" brother of the bride, .•.as
the best .an. FUture bo_, Okato.

Send a
Friend a
P '• .'r
H ~
0I'::,
T ~
0 .,

(It. wHl bo
I\pprt'ciutefll )
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Above. Pic~ured here is ~he New Plymouth W~~erside Cricket Team who have retained for ~he ~hird
sea;;;-~he North Taranaki Senior B Championship and ~he Nor~h Island In~erpor~ Tourney for the second
~iae. Back row, J.Pa~ten, G.Thompson, L.Lewis, R.Baker, R.Edwards. Front row, L.Ray, R.Geary, ".Casp-
erson (Capt.) T .l4.Devel7'(vice cap~.) K..Leigh~on. Absent, A.Skipper, L.Tho_OD, D.Snowclen,L.Ste••.ar~

~, The smiling faces of ~hese children sbow how thrilled they ~ere ~hen 'given a picnic and
t.rips in an aeroplane over New Plymout.h by t.heBuffalo Lodge. They are __ ers of t.heCrippled Child-
ren's Societ.y.Back Row, P.McAneny, B.Sut.cliffe, R.Wheeler, D.PiDhey, R.Hargan, D.Brosnan, and Mrs C.
C.Smit.bt.he field officer for t1tesociey. Middle row. J.Thomson, K.Lewis, J.BHling, E.Dingle, I.Bal-
der, B.BrosnaD, V. Lewis, D.Redman and C.Miles. Front row, J.BII.rron.N.Andrews, D.Rooke and C.West.

\~

\~'ur

Above left. Who can't guess
what JIrGordon Brown of Waitara
does for a living?

Abovs, Miss Nola ~orthcott
ce~ed her coming of age in
Brixton Ball wit.hher friends.

Left, Mis8 J.King posos for
th;--Camera wi~h her parents
dDr.ing ~he fostlvltlea which
accompanied her oOlning of age
party in Okokl Hall.

S END A
fRIEND A
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!boves KEAST-WILLIAMSON.At. Fitzroy llethodist Church, Betty,Dil.YIl, eldest daughter of Mr and Mra J.
Williamson, Saart Road, NewPlymouth, to Stanley Joseph, only son o~ Mr and Mrs C.Keaat, Koriko.
Siater of the bride, Fay, and Valerie F.'rner were bride •• aids. The beet __ "aa J1aaee Vincent and
Donald Young was the groo•••••an. Mairie Seamark Y6S the tlowergirl. Fature home, NewPlymouth.
BeloYI TOSLAND-GLAS~EY.At St.Andrew~a Fresbyterian Church, Agnee Elizabeth (Bet.ty), the eldest

daughter of Mr and Mrs G.W.Glassey, Opunake, to Alan Joeeph Jl'iohael, poly .on ot Mra M. and the
lat.e Mr J .S.Toeland, Pih_. The brides_ide yere Mary Glas.ey and Margaret Bblroyd. J1_. Smale
was tbe best _n and Kehin Glassey t.he groo_aan. Tbe tlowergirl was Adrienne Young. Tbe couple
are .aking tbeir hOJlleat Pib •• a.

30 JO/~ IIiDTI .I.,C

1IJ~1?&
!bOV~1'O'~. At st.Joseph's RomanCatbolio CJnarcb, Jianice L:r-ella, tbird daugbter

N.II. and the late Mr E.G. Sleep, NeytoR Street., Ifew Plymout.b, to Trevor .,Alfred, younger son
and Mra'R.'1".O'lteette ot Urenui, and late ot Stra"ttord. Siatera ot the bride, and groom, )fias
Sleep and Mias Bet.ty G'Llette, .••re the IIridea_ida. IIr John O'lteette, brotber ot the groo.,
best aan and IIr John Jones ot Wellington was t.he groe•• man. Future ho_ Wellington.
~I Tbe bride la pliot.ured rit.b her attend_ta at. t.he door ot t.be churob.

ot lira
ot Mr
GleDYs

yas t.he
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Okato Debs Presented ~o Mayor
The 12 debutantes pictured above were presented to the Mayor of NewPlymouth, Mr A.G.Bonnor and

Mrs Honnor at the Oketo Plunket Ball. From I~ft to right, they arel Back row, Misses M.Neilson, I.
Collins, G.Rogers, L.Bolland, L.Moorby and L.Collinsa front row, Mil!lses}d.Smith, B'.SlIIIIpson,G.lloney:"
field, J.Smith, S.Perrett and J.Borgan.
~ His, Worship the ),Iayor in more informlt.l ••ood with some of the debs.__._=.w_~~~~~~··.~~~~

HEitRY MvQEe; CANOIO"
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Stratford Scouts' New Home
Few have ever denied the benefit to youth and

society in general of the scouting and girl
guide movements. As I!IOotten happens, however,
the inevitable question of acco_dation poses a
problem not easily solved.
In Stratford the problem is being overcome by

the enterprise and sheer hard work of a nuaber
, of organisatioDS who have given their full INp-
~ort to the scout committee •
.' A Scout and Gaida Hall building is being erec_
ted with voluntary labour given freely and will-
ingly by parents and _mbers of Rotary, Junior
Chamber of Co_rce and the Legion of Frontiers-_n.
1!he 30ft by 40tt building is being construct-

ed of locally lMIlufactured concrete blocks and
aeveral firms are contributing other necessary
materials at generous discounts.
Pictures on this page, of the builfting work

in progress, were sent in by Mr R.V.Boyea, the
Scout Co~ittee chair-an.
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L8 ttl Gelleral ",ie"
of-;;tte of De" strat-
ford Scout aDd Gaida
Ball shows ",olUDtary
"orbrs fully 88ploy-
ad •.1. their _roue
t.a.ka •
Below left.1 Optic-

ian t.urDed builder!
lfr D.N.Thatcher, in
charge of Rot.ary's
working party, tli.kes
on backb~eaking .ask
of satisfying the end-
less appetite of on~
greed7 concrete mixer.
BelOw right I Once

mixed, the boys take
over. Who said mud
pies "ere good? This
stuff'. beaut.S.
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Su~cessfulCompetitions
A record entry ot 2,150 'tor;,t.he ni.th annual

testival ot St. Mary"s (Ney Plymouth) .hildrens
eolqlltt.it.liou, _de the tive ,day festival bot.h
successtul and ot a higher standard than has
been at.t.a,ined in pr8TiCnl. years.
So large were tbe entries that it. was 88cess-

uy t.o utilise the tacilities of five"' halls,
throughout the week, with the final demonat.rat._
tion concert. in t.he MewPlymouth Oper~House.
, Pictures of t.he scholarship and t.rophy ri.-

teat.ured on the following tour pages.

National dADoi., adjudicat.or'UTs Parr
(right) rith aaaiat_t. Mr. J__
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Highland dADoingpiper Bruce SlIIith\

looks fatigued by arduous t.ask
" II 1 ' I I I I

Al hon Lande r (N. 1'.) triWllphant 1y c U •• s
down troll' I)i "no et.ool. :et-on froa this
b"ok viow one c an sllnse the coy amile
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